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" Hart land said, tilth the least bit romantic, therefore «II the Mr ^Bowser ^Mrs^Bowser Wash T ^ Y*'"V Loday to^the'ldfect thaî" a ministerial ™i«ee of-the*House held'a *st^r

Q'liM*. “ morc to her mind, (his sitting in the' mean to intimate th eT!i '^ ,OU .Wa91'n6t°n' MaT. 18 -Count fas- decree had been issued forbidding' the sessmn this morning, dealing with éd subject 1 * '
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=T^rr rrx:j&psvinrzzsr»>"-*aœ2*.mmss»?swms»^ =rf-:■ « ;Clothe level of the proprie- They went at a rattling pace, and in.7 ima|!ine », . ,, . „ . said. objll , know lhlt wh.,„ „,f ent for the C P R Messrs Mac- the present ,«=1^^'”^ ,!'‘m

the j»r »r it Avis almost forgot her'imaL£T! and then rf'h e I 'There ,s ,n Russta, as in (1er- facts are made known it wilh.ppear tenzte, Mann. Lash.'Moot and Nor- ThH^rodm? ,Vn 
- remain always - the Impro- new position and the unseen rival, foolSand buv a ^,2 , nia h, f ?!T **? »t“ C h*1,aR *«*'»*»'jdifferently and it will be shown that »»» Guthrie were arrayed in opposi- luirme the‘ co„ 1 s’"
“■ jtortlsnd «aid,-very low, thoughts of whom had haunted her ‘ tny„h “ I)ld 1 buf that certam of life Jews The reason for the decree does not discriminate tlon The Great Northwest Central each rear Vas- ri’e 'Vf ’ <
JWonwly to his asms through the .nights. Of court* she £*£ stage T’JitoM t !$  ̂ 1R1,”st ,h<= ^ws. The 'act that *•«» was reported on a emprunt ^ T ' '

er twice wou^d njver speak of her to Hart- snar2d to mf'famtw T R, the Jews wi" not work |Lieut Gen Raaben, the governor of basis, but the Manitoba ,v North- proviso ' ^
5oot herseli free.w.th a Inland. She knew he was taking hcr'tbmw awar jj ,? rh •°r ee*ege "* «Sncultwe. 'Bessarabia, has been tailed to the western bill was slmmouslv oppos- The i„TJ respect" »,

“You, oh, you* 11 to his own big, bouse—a house no fanciest- /«• . ,0 * Id!e;I^ pr,r cr b® money lenders. jSt. Petersburg shoprs conclasive'y **• »«• the, discussion was not <-■ n- Northwestern Ità.i'W en‘
rdhved you could be—like all doubt filled for him with memories of ‘ ‘"‘Well let's !i 3> ,lv^ a y('w a f“uPle of dollars arid that t,he imperial autbor.ities.are >er"i- ....• taken e* The r. ‘

r„, that earlier'love. Suppose, he tired „vV sa d Mrs Rn whole sun- ; he becomes a biitkef and money brok- ously regarding the'feishin^afpir Mr McCreary's bill lor the rvi.-n- pan? t?eoJ^ , t f ^ '
if to all Of them kiss- you of her-of her yellow hair, her baby the ground shikini ‘‘It* i“ot »• |and are takmit' Prompt measures to sl»n of time for the completion of mam line between \

them ride away ?" dimples, her willful, beguiling, win- ..h' ,r „„„„ 6' ” anytb'll6 In this capacity he takes advent-* punish the guilty and to prevent re- «he Great Northwest Central It; il- Prince Alber* 1 rt
V, «lied, with a - twinkle, some ways ? Suppose even in:2f •, ' you want a remedy, age of the Russian peasant, whom he petitions of these disturbance* way was 6rsf taken up Yhe 1 tad | westerly te In.,
5g**ed.. thought he sighed for the other? Shei “if ansthii.» >il« 11 . ,, sonn has ln his power and ultimatetrf' _ ------------- î»----------- — has been acqu,red'd, the f I». K , 1 Saskatchewan mw" "
£«■111 reproachful shoulders could not bear to contemplate it. livto was ^ rieh^wonW 1 »” my f’,™5'5 11 18 wben ** **•*•{ Returns Home “d Mr. McCreaty stated Hut they of Itottleford (Sasfatoot

-<t «II ol them ktsded me, do They had been silent full five min- cough to buv Jitlr Id 2* p h“® I ° 18 exhaustl?d ,hat » I New York, May 23 -As a result of havc Put « "« Itood shape and have , p,„nt near let .»!*'
ajsk I should not accept one of utes. The sinking sun lay full in mv head is Stuffed «• th tot>fllct between peasants and Jews the most sensational week à trading bullt me, m the ,-a-t two gar? <v Ldtr.v : ,

t watchdog if nothing their eyes Hart land saw it ,listen a wonL that * r, C**" t°rdmarily- R^ia" “ » <n cotton ever known the world T*"s. 4 :r , I„„y .
upon bright drops welling over He hasn't applied nf the el rt t‘’T’0" ' ' T T !”! but 11 1 ! »' P Brown. Th# riew king .of cot- Mr CredmSW for the Ç I* R fhurrh Bridge '
smiled under his mustache, but said me sent to an idiot have "alural ‘hat he should «“ertam a ;Von, left York secretly Friday e,Pla,lwd 'be l<«* and complicated main I,ne >,wtbe,t, ,
nothing-only sent the horses through I "But yl werew.^ th,. 1 a a '2 s’ *' iT? ‘ tbe 0Be wbo f'* .New Orleans This fact he- «mrse of- legislation affecting the with the Pheasant

the gate and up the long avenue at sucb go„d judgment and that if v* 'aS ''n'UK "* rulh tame known in Wall street ten mm- comPa,‘y: The clause in the original the Canadian Pacific Rail*»
their very best pace. |had ustPnJ t„ me h,* ,f y°” SBEKS^TO AID THEM utes after the market closed today avt «bub it was desired to extend, dear Kstcrha*, Vr , ,

Leaping down, he lifted Avis and “Never said a Hih» of tw. ™« , "Kniperor Nicholas sought to heip^**®'' threw speculators into a blare.of rt'P°wered the-eompany to complete | plained that the , 
carried her well inside the big hall. That’s the wav with von and ,11 th the Jew by «rJering the establish- excitement , Had the information !*s lme from 'he original point near build the railway p ,

“I thought you would be crying by cr wives 2 huwhend-.dmit. ii «° hi ment Vf agricultural colonies in ! been available, earlier the day would Brasdna. to the. Rock) Mountains via position wi bout anv ,.y
the time we got here, ' he said, set- might possibly havc done better i>, So*.tbe™ Russia, hoping to induce have been a .spectacular one for Mr at'leford . ! he company bad not Uer to get ini,.
ting her down in a big easy chair on(, sinK;e instance ini the, the Jews to engage in agricultural Brown's secret journey was interest- e aul,fd 1,1 building the sect msfrhw- reach thé brain he- tlwT^gji
“Now that I have you hard anil fast, ,uml) jn lnd , , ' , , - pursuiUXtnstea.d of' money lending, ing as a confession of weakness quire,i by the evtjgsUigE acts The Edmonton....without e«—J,
hear the truth. You had a rival. She doesn't know enough ‘to nonml ''<!•,„d b“* tbe effort was useless, nor have That Mr. Brown's hurried depat- ** R bail P*'-1 "* all liens and country, ft would >•; 
used to live on that panel over there ! who runs mv lungs mv "Hvdr 1 •d° <>lher Pr<»k»ts been successful ture had something to do with money G.aitns against, the oonpasy the roue try ttt urget:
between the window She was only 'my stomach •< Who is the best inVI “Tbe situation iif Russia so far as was jnade evident when one of his Z A ,-asb. on behalf of Mac way accommodaii,,n
a picture—I picked her up in Europe, of whet ails ’etr ’ Nothing i,k m2 tb* Jrws ar,‘ ‘■'""cemed is this ' n .brokers advanced- -the- theory t**H * M*M. ouposed the applua- Mr Davis objwtedRSHHRj^^F
called her Marion and towed my wife a. . .4-....*** - ' 't* the newwi....against—the—moneiv« harks fiâtes the son of John MM 1 on Tbe WU’ l"‘ •s»id «as a roVittg the proponed chame
must look like her. That was, Of fancies, the same as a born idmt ” jlendfr and "«t,-^, Russians against Cates, the. big western speculator. bmld -TTai,l»ay from the Manitoba * Vonbr.rn-R.vt«ûv
course, before J saw you’’- t “you know I didn't mean it that |tbe Jews Thcre is 110 feeling was going to back Mr Brown in a rand,m '« the Rocky Mountains by Co , or any extenairo ,,ti'

“Of course," Avis 1 interrupted. wav dear at .against the Jew in Russia because of .further bull-campaign . W of Bat t Word The. next bell ,.n |il the line shall have
"But why did you tell me such dreAii 'Mrs Bowser I had s -him'.i, , ireli6ien It is as f have said, the' Mr Gates was recently made a the flrder imP1». respecting the Mini- «I info Prince 
» 1 we might It in a e^upie oT Zks a"! r<U'n ’h“ ~*a -,h the re-! member 5 the SST' V"™

very badly." Hartland said, gather' ll “*? w "**! TV" ** d0n,t latter have left all their worldly pits-L tha‘ T ?‘T 0,her (‘ p H ,inr ««»ing her in his arms. "You wro such tan aLut to ee tolledand have nothing ,0 lively ! , “I T Î» “V W“‘in' M" - >hc
a flyaway I knew you would never !^ T T ? a v «" I '“T the «,g,r. Dnnml Vanadt.n Northern" He explained
look at a sober citizen such as my- il , Pmf “ Wardrobe' but we don ' “There are many good Jews in l T^ W*S absent ***»' being at that the V P R could parallel , the 
self unless I could somehow persuade hinTL a !.""kS ' RuSi"a and thy/ arc respected Jew- | "M "“I,"' 'T,"'""'! , - • Canadian V-rl,ben, from i p. BTegS

itlai bait to look into her you that I was forbidden ffuit Con ,,nr„ h , . . *. • „ is j ish genius in appreciated in Russia 1 ' - '• ” is , r> mg » regain of Batttefnrd dear through to the
'The fact that you are your- fess ! You would have played witjv ,,ur Bowser^^hMt Tou „ ami the Jewish artist is'honored. 1 ° ’ ,e ,,,u,,n market, calini Rocky Mountain He asked that m

ysasi me as with all the rest if T had no, yeuflf’a^TI k J t ,î * 1 l7*™ also appear in the financial "T b ' T Mf ”ro*B S tbew "t»s it shouid.be made
m th,ak I've been acting," given you a rival.” iLcke^ whro a .,°o T? . world..n Russ,a. ' trades wherexcr bey. happened to be dear that the line .of the Canadian

, ... . „6 “UTt,l— „ ... . . - , : kicker—when you admitted that you ; .» in the brokerage house of his friends, Northern .h.iuld u,» be ■„liMof yourself ” ed Avis demand-1 had made a <lozep bad mistakes_ 1-MS,, GilLTY ON ES land thus m.Uew d.,vs-had the fman- with.?, -Vy l,v ,,i,b/

Ï«m*d turning" her'hand "In retirement, ready to be sent tojT? ^ t v k‘t! ' "" """ ***** * "

i^farri within his own ami a rausetfrn whiiChas been, wild to buv a cran an kicker, be shouted. . - . ' . \r » , W ,,k 1)1 I^NgU-s-asked ior «ui akt»uran<r
r its lines with caressing finger her “ Hartland resnonded ' 88 hl® <-ars "ettched and his neck Ted- doe* ,0 an> °‘her <* •»* citizens. . He discovered that Mr Brown, in- that the V P K intended to MR
1 " Avis sat „„ gtraLhl ,.Br:n, . Jdened. "1 admit that Thave made a “d wt,en a not "«urs ami Jews .are stead „f having the wuwl.mm cashjplete the line aero- tbe
M* Tell e-ought , to look back- At once"' she said. Tm, d"^'n had 'mistakes ' Mrs. Bowser, j "«'c'»1- immediately : w.tth wh ■ ■ redited. wU Sir Thomas Shangbntwsy cxplaiaed
«'Attat the wav trie others know I live to set - attain loose ,l ,s ,wo bundrti-miles to your moth- *aU ht[',s apprthend those who at the head of a pool that bad out, the need <d the cumin erow5 Bran-

break „T,h" way ” turey You shall I off w, tiie Tw er 'S home ! ^ a" four trains T*" ,be T, “d ï'8"  ̂P""','VOflo.W, cash _______  - dm, f„r mue................  .........
tol merry malicp in her love Inti 1 you are on again wi’ the Per day ! H is yet *arly '» the even- mbme"* upon tl,«a' ln the past Rus- ; Armed with his keowled» and hav- dation He was quite w.U™ that 

Wny o|d ,, g (tag, ami you will havc time to pack M,ms bave been punished i mg nisi up practically alt of this the line should not be.extended
ypur trunks to catch the first train . a'tavk.s. upon Jews But. notwit h- tS.iieu.tKW in original margins. Mr than 306 or 250 ni tie s without tut

Your lawyer can !'**l|ditig 'best coplliets the Jews Sully and the M, K.iddens made a ther KgUttkd, r to have a clause
open a correspondence with mine as contil*llh to do the very, things w^iteh raid on the market -a- inserted keeping the f P R „«t of
soon as you see fit. I have been davr ',,vn responsible for the trou- Mr Brown will lie in NrW Orleans Itattleford tor*ten tears

hies -which involve them among friendly, bankers when the- Mr Blair’ announced that tne gm
^Continuing the conversation, the f market!opens Monday, so that he can ernment had

manage his jbattle
Heavy shipments of cotton are struct ion in *»0r western country 

planned for Monday, and the hears should be so ta,d out by, one and all 
and if he cannot assimilate with the intend to break the record tor that companies that the country,through 
Jew it is apparent that the fault day if possible ^ I
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